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TaporaTimes
Week 8 - term 3
Office hours: Monday - Thursday 12:30 - 3:30 and Friday 9 - 3:30pm

Fri 22nd Sept
Start of phone book
deliveries

Sat 23rd Sept
Ag Day (and Election
day)

Fri 29th Sept
Last day of Term 3

Mon 16th Oct
Term 4 starts

Wed 18th Oct
BOT Meeting

Mon 23rd Oct
Labour Day holiday

Wed 25th Oct
Technology Y7 & 8

Wed 25th Oct
Year 8 Testing for
Rodney College

Fri 27th Oct
Trivia Night

Wed 1st Nov
Technology Y7 & 8

Wed 15th Nov
BOT Meeting

Contact Details
Ph: 09 422 1835
Mob: 021 027 09327
office@tapora.school.nz
www.tapora.school.nz

Netball/Touch Tournament
We were so lucky with the weather yesterday as we most certainly did not want to
postpone till next Thursday with it being two days before Ag Day!
Our students were absolutely amazing and both senior and junior teams had a very
successful day with wins in all their games played.
Amazing also were our wonderful helpers, parents, FOTS and staff. Thank you Julie,
Manawa, Kim and Donna for the wonderful food and service in the canteen. Thank you to
Heidi and Jill for team supervision. Thank you also to Michelle and Sarah for planning and
organising.
This year we really struggled with transport and had to use the bus to transport 7 students.
We will not be able to do this every time. There is one more event on the calendar for
Rodney Rural School’s Cluster and that is the cricket next term.
It may be that we will only be able to send enough students to make up one team if we do
not have the transport available.
Ag Day - 23rd September
With all the rain we have been experiencing pleased be warned that our field area is
extremely wet and boggy so come prepared.
There is also no postponement day if the weather is wet yet again. Along with gumboots
that may also mean wet weather gear and umbrellas.
The hall area will be in use as a polling booth and the children’s exhibits will be in the
classroom hallway.
Thank you to parents who have returned their food donation forms. Please keep them
coming in as we will need to know by next Wednesday what extra supplies we may have to
purchase.
Hangi tickets are limited to 150 so make sure you don’t miss out. With being the election
day we do expect more people than usual. You can purchase tickets through the school
office, Farmlands or Mahurangi Matters office.
PB4L
Thank you for the time you have put into the surveys that were sent out with the last
newsletter and their return to school.
If you are yet to complete and return we would really appreciate it by Monday 25th when
Mrs C and myself will be spending a day working on our PB4L programme. The more
surveys completed the better overview we will have of school community preferences and
thoughts.
The school received $10,000 funding this year and will receive another $10,000 funding
next year from the Ministry of Education to implement this programme. The money
currently is going towards providing release to attend workshops and time to create plans
and lessons. It will also be used to provide resources to help implement the plans and
lessons with the students.
Nga Mihi
Keryl Lee,
Principal

Telephone Books
Phone books will be delivered to the community hall prior to the delivery start date of 22nd
September making them easy to be picked up on Ag Day.
Last delivery we ran out of phone books due to new building in some areas.
We have not been given any extra phone books so we have a few things to remember to make them
go further.
Only take the number of books that is listed on your sheet with maybe one pack of 10 as spares.
If you have businesses on your run leave them to last (if possible) and restrict the amount of books
they each get.
Do not deliver to houses without letter boxes or look obviously empty.
Please return left over phone books as soon as possible after run completed in case they are needed
for someone else’s run.
Most important to remember are the opt out cards. These are the items that can cause complaints if
a telephone book is delivered instead of the card. Every complaint can mean a deduction of $50.
Reminders:
 Please make sure students bring their own spoons in their lunchbox for yoghurts etc.
 Remember to include a healthy brain break in your child’s lunchbox. Fruit, vegetables, nuts,
seeds or cheese are acceptable options.
 Footwear suitable for activities such as running and jumping.
Assembly 28th September
A small assembly will be held Thursday afternoon 2:15pm to present the final certificates of the
term.
BOT
Next Board meeting is 18th October at 6:00pm in Room 1- All Welcome
Room 1 Happenings:
Tak
At cross country I was so scared that I felt sick, I could not believe how long it was before the race. I
suddenly became hungry because I didn’t have that much breakfast. When I was running I got
soaked from all the splashing in the water. I managed to come second even with a stitch and after all
that running I tried to dig a big hole to find water. I started digging in the middle of where everyone
was walking. I gave up looking for water so I dug with Zane, Liam, Xavier and Presley and we started
kid WW1 but then we stopped because it got boring so instead of doing kid WW1 we made a car
trap. I hope it’s still there next year. And I also hope we caught a car.
Ruby
When we got to Pakiri Beach I was so nervous and then I had to do my race. There was heaps of kids
at cross country from other schools. I was so scared and then the clackers went and I started
running. After a bit of running I was puffed out and I started walking. The race felt so long to me. I
had to run to the blue flag and back. I finally finished and I was so glad to finish the race. Then I
flopped down on the ground. My friend started her race after my race. We both missed our game but
we didn’t care. I felt sore.

Certificates and Congratulations
The most class dojos for the last two weeks: Lolli Cotton and Aidan Whittle. Very close this time as
there were three: Cassidy, Keegan and Takara only a point behind.
Mathsbuddy
Platinum Level: Aidan - Angles
Gold Level: Takara - Area and Volume
Silver Level: Liam F and Xavier - Number 1, Ethan - Mental Strategies, Liam W, Ruby , Takara and
Cassidy - Graphs, Lolli and Cassidy - Whole Numbers, Keegan - Decimals, Misty - Angles.
Bronze Level: Takara - Plane Shapes and Solids
Lexia Core 5 Reading
Level 14 - Aidan
Level 12 - CJ
Certificates of Achievement for demonstrating the Olympic values of :
*Joy of Effort * Fair Play * Respect for Others * Pursuit of Excellence * Balance of Body, Mind and
Character as shown at the Netball/Touch Tournament
All of senior team: Liam F, Aidan, Wiremu, Jacob, CJ, Cassidy, Lolli, Tak and Zane
Junior team: Xavier (special umpire recognition) Liam W, Ruby, Ethan, Taylor, Kate and Koby. Special
thanks to Grace and Keely from Pakiri who joined our team.
Sealord Swim for Life Certificate of Achievement
For swimming 200 metres: Wiremu Wineera, CJ Albert-Hemana, Takara Whittle and Keegan Gurney
Hillary Outdoors Certificate of Participation
For successfully completing the Hillary Discover Programme: Liam Fifield-Enright, CJ Albert-Hemana,
Koby Wattam, Cassidy Henderson, Xavier Henderson, Jacob Papera-Holmes and Lolli Cotton.
ROOM 2 CERTIFICATES:
Progress Certificates:
Basic facts - Jacks, Jahziiah, Mikaela & Tillie (5 lists each)
Reading - Natalya & Tillie (1 PM level each), Tyler (2 PM levels), Jacks & Jahziiah (3 PM levels each) &
Melody (6 PM levels)
Spelling - Melody (5 lists each)
Skoolbo - Jahziiah (1,000 Answers), Chance (2,000 Answers) & Melody (3,000 Answers)
Studyladder - Jahziiah, Melody & Tyler (Bronze 100 Points) & Jacks (Silver 250 Points)
Lexia - Melody (Level 1)
Class Certificate:
Jahziiah - For consistent effort & commitment to your learning, both at school & with your homework.
Well done & keep it up!
WHOLE SCHOOL CERTIFICATES:
Tapora School Speeches and Poetry Recitation
Year 7 & 8
First Place: Jacob Papera-Holmes; Second Place: Aidan Whittle; Third Place CJ Albert-Hemana
Year 5 & 6
First Place: Lolli Cotton; Second Place: Ruby Stanford; Third Place: Xavier Henderson
Year 3 & 4
First Place: Liam Whittle; Second Place: Misty-Rose Tutauha; Third Place: Taylor Gurney
Year 1&2
First Place: Jacks Gurney; Second Place: Tyler Hill; Third Place; Tillie Dodd

Fathers day
We hope all our dads / special family members enjoyed your gifts. This year for fathers day, our
students all got together and made coat hangers. Here are some pictures that were taken while they
were working.

Touch/Netball Event
Some wonderful action shots of the day. Great team work everyone. Check out the rest of the
photos on our facebook page.

Art in the Holidays
Drawing and Painting one-day workshop for ages 7 12 yrs.
With step-by-step instruction children will draw then create a
vibrant acrylic painting learning tips and techniques along
the way.
Venue: Estuary Arts Centre, Thursday October 12th, 10am 3.00pm
Cost: $55 (includes all materials)
BOOKINGS: admin@estuaryarts.org, Ph.09 4265570

TAPORA COMMUNITY HALL
Coffee Morning
LIBRARY will be open 11 AM FORTNIGHTLY:
Dates for this term: 4th & 18th September. There is also
available tennis, badminton, table tennis, indoor bowls, boules.
Bring a plate if you wish, or a gold coin donation.
Playgroup
Every Thursday 10.30am—12pm during term 3
Please mention this to anyone you have contact with in the
district. If you are interested in being on the mailing list for the
Hall, please email me at ecacott@yahoo.co.nz.
Liz King—09 422 1953 or 0210 247 2053

